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Governor of Newfoundland: ANo whereas by an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of his said late Majesty, ietitaled, " An Act for u Geo. 3,
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the ProvincLe 83.

of Quebec in North America," all such territories, islands and coun-
.5 ties as, since the Tenth day of Februaq One thousand seven hundred

and Sixty-three, bad been made part of the Governinent of New-
foundland, were, during his said Majesty's pIeasure, annexed to and
made part of the Province of Quebee, is created býy the said Procla-
mation; BE it Enacted, That on and fron the First day of Jmuary

1o One thousand eight hundred and orty4-tw the Diétrict and' County
of G aspé in the Province of. Lower Canada, and -also the said
Islands of Madelaine, notwithstanding any thing in the said recited
Act of the fourteenth year of King GEoar.E the Third oontaioed,
shal be annexed to and thenceforth form part of the Province and

15 Government of New Brunswick.

Form7ation
And be it E7nacted, That on gnd fron the said -irst day of Jauarmy UPperand a

One thousand eight hundred and Forty,-two the Provinces. of Upper to form the
United Pro-

and Lower Canada shall form and be One Province, and shal be Vinceof Ca-

called the l United Province of Canada,;" and there aball be oneXegiu- nafom

20 lature for the said United Province, to be -constituted as hereiafter
mentioned.

4.
And be it Enacted, That the said United Province, with the TheUmited

1 Province tobe
exception 'of the Cities of QUebec, Montreal and Toronto, and aividea into
lhe Towri of kingston, shall be divided into Five 'Districts,. in, eaci

25 of which shall be a District Council,, to be constituted as herein-
after mentioned.

And be iPeEnacted, That such Fe Di'tricts hall respectiîely be Districtsto

formed'ad bouuded in such ni4nneras 'hall be determined by 7e A n- boufded
bitrators to bl ppointd as bereinafer nxiéntioned, providtd ra sú .

30 Districti shall be so forméd and bouù'ded aà to renderthe nurnber of

Electoral Divisions hereinafter Mientioned in the ipovince of ower
Canada as nearly as nay be equal to the nurnber- of such Electorai
Divièions in the Province of Upper Canada.

And be f 'Emadted, That for the purpoàe of ,cting. n

35 bers of th'e House 4ff Asembly, and of the District Coumils in to be fon.d

the said. United Province, each of the said Dîstrktt shail be sub-
divided into Nine Electoral Divisions, which shali be formed, and

-bounded in such manner as shall be determined by the said Arbi-

irators. O

AND whereas an Act was pased bjr the PîviniI Legislature of1W
Upper Canada, in the sixtieth year of tI*e reign is jesty g Vncial Act
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